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Search Engine Pages Online Search Engine Watch Online | Download Free Get Mr. Azaad Free PC Game. From Facebook by Trichy Report Press Mr. Azaad is a Hindi movie released in 1994.Directed by Rama Rao Tatineni. Date of release Released on This movie is now playing at Kollywoodcinema. Language Hindi & Tamil Language Who is playing the main
roles? Anil Kapoor & Chandni Running time 126 min. Stars Anil Kapoor & Chandni Javascript is required to view this map. Watch Full Movie Of Mr Azaad For Free! Azaad is a 1994 Indian Hindi-language action comedy film directed by Rama Rao Tatineni, produced by Vishal-Anand and starring Anil Kapoor and Chandni. It is a sequel to the 1988 film Mr.

Azaad, which was also directed by Rama Rao Tatineni and produced by him and Shibu Rao. Mr. Azaad was named after Azaadpur, the town where the story takes place, and Rao, the director of the first film. Based on an original story written by Rama Rao Tatineni, the film is about young orphan Azaad, who makes his name as an armed robber and takes to
crime after the death of an honest police officer. Anil Kapoor plays the role of the police officer, with Chandni playing his girlfriend. She is later killed by Azaad. Azaad then gets involved with an underworld don, with whom he is mistaken for a police officer. Plot Azaad is an orphan who lives with his adoptive father, Rao, who is the headmaster of a school.
Rao marries a professor's daughter, who is a widow. Rao is afraid that Azaad will run away as he is an orphan and living with his adoptive father. So, Rao asks a police officer to get engaged to him to get custody of Azaad. By mistake, the officer, Bhaskar, is killed by Azaad, who kills the superintendent of police and takes to crime. He robs banks and other

valuable articles and makes his name as a gangster in Azaadpur. He is assisted by a few young men, among
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